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Abstract. The first objective was to evaluate wood components for differences in nitrogen
(N) immobilization and effects on substrate physical properties. The second objective was to
evaluate peat substrates amended with pine wood components for effects on plant growth,
shoot tissue N, and fertigation practices during production. Substrates consisted of a coarse
sphagnum peat blended with four types of processed pine wood at rates of 15%, 30%, 45%,
and 60% (by volume). For comparison, peat was also blended with an aged pine bark, per-
lite, and coconut coir. Nitrogen immobilization was measured for individual components,
except perlite. Individual components and blended substrates were evaluated for particle
size distribution, total air porosity, container capacity, and dry bulk density. In a greenhouse
experiment, petunia (Petunia × hybrida Vilm.-Andr.) were grown in hanging basket contain-
ers with each substrate blend as well as 100% peat, which served as a nonblended control
substrate, and fertilized at each irrigation with 200 mg·L21 N. Blended component and blend
percent interacted in effects on all measured substrate physical properties; however, physical
properties of all substrate blends were considered adequate for horticultural purposes. In
the laboratory, pine bark immobilized 9% of total N supplied, whereas the remaining pine
wood components immobilized <5% of total N. In the greenhouse experiment, blend compo-
nent influenced shoot growth and flowering, which were greatest for petunia grown in 100%
peat. Increasing the blend percent of all components decreased shoot growth and flowering
with all blended components. Blended substrates had minimal effects on number of fertiga-
tion events, and substrate treatments differed by a maximum of three fertigation events per
container over a 56-d period. This study illustrates the challenges of measuring N immobili-
zation because results from the laboratory were not consistent with plant performance in the
greenhouse. Increasing blends of each substrate (including perlite) were also observed to
interact with fertigation practices and therefore applied N, tissue N, shoot dry weight, and
total N uptake. As a practical conclusion from this study, peat incorporated with 60% wood
fiber increased the risk of reduced plant growth and N uptake, but this risk was lower as the
blend percentage decreased. In addition, other analytical methods to test N immobilization,
such as microbial respiration, should be further explored.

Pine wood components are increasingly
being used in soilless substrates to produce
floriculture crops in the United States, particu-
larly as a substitute for peat and perlite (Drot-
leff, 2018; Harris et al., 2020). Sphagnum
peatmoss is the major component of soilless
substrates for bedding plants and is often
blended with perlite to improve substrate air
porosity and drainage properties (Argo and
Fisher, 2002; Nelson, 2011). However, con-
cerns regarding the sustainability of harvest-
ing peat as well as its future availability

continue to increase (Barrett et al., 2016;
Maher et al., 2008), and costs to manufacture
and transport perlite have risen in recent years.
Pine wood components have potential as
lower-cost alternatives to peat and perlite
(Drotleff, 2018; Harris et al., 2020), as well as
other common substrate components, and
incorporation of pine wood has been an
increasing trend among floriculture operations
in North America (Harris et al., 2020).

Wood components have potential to immo-
bilize and reduce fertilizer nitrogen (N) for

plant uptake when used in soilless substrates
(Blok et al., 2008; Handreck, 1992a, 1992b,
1993; Jackson et al., 2009; Maher et al., 2008;
Prasad, 1996a). Nitrogen immobilization re-
sults from microbial decomposition of organic
matter, particularly when the carbon-to-nitro-
gen (C:N) ratio of the organic material exceeds
30:1 (Bunt, 1988; Nelson, 2011). Aged barks,
sawdust, hammer-milled pine tree materials,
and other wood components used in container
production can have C:N ratios of 300:1 or
greater (Maher et al., 2008; Nelson, 2011; Pra-
sad, 1996b) and potentially reduce available N
from the applied fertilizer. Immobilization also
occurs with nonwood organic components
with relatively high C:N ratios, such as coconut
coir fiber (Maher et al., 2008; Prasad, 1996a).
Organic components with relatively low C:N
ratios (�30:1 or less), such as peatmosses and
organic composts, tend to have minimal effects
on N immobilization, and may mineralize N
(release additional N) over time (Bunt, 1988;
Raviv, 2005). Additional factors influencing
microbial activity and availability of root zone
N include temperature, moisture level, pH, root
zone oxygen, N form, carbon source, and
molecular structure (Geisseler et al., 2010;
Handreck, 1993; Jackson et al., 2009; Schulten
and Schnitzer, 1998).

Previous research has shown that blending
peat substrates with wood components can
increase N immobilization (Gruda et al., 2000;
Handreck, 1993; Harris et al., 2020; Jackson
et al., 2008; Prasad, 1996a; Wright et al.,
2008), especially at 40% by volume or greater.
In addition to N immobilization, certain wood
materials can leach toxic compounds that
inhibit plant growth into the root zone (Bugbee
and Heins, 2018; Bunt, 1988; Ortega et al.,
1996), particularly if the wood has not been
sufficiently aged or processed. Wood compo-
nents typically retain less water by volume
compared with sphagnum peat (Argo, 1998;
Bugbee and Heins, 2018; Maher et al., 2008),
and greater proportions of wood may reduce
water-holding capacity and require more fre-
quent irrigation during crop production.

There is a need to understand the potential
of major wood components used commer-
cially in the U.S. industry to influence sub-
strate physical properties, N immobilization,
and fertigation practices (i.e., combined fertil-
ization and irrigation). Comparing major
sources of wood fiber vs. more traditional
substrate materials, such as perlite, coir, and
aged pine bark, may also highlight some of
the potential advantages and disadvantages of
these materials.

The first objective was to evaluate the
physical properties and N immobilization rate
for four pine wood components. The second
objective was to evaluate peat-based sub-
strates blended with four pine wood compo-
nents for effects on plant growth, shoot tissue
N, and fertigation practices. We hypothesized
that peat containing pine wood components
would increase N immobilization rates,
reduce N uptake, and decrease plant growth.
We also hypothesized that peat containing
pine wood components would decrease
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substrate water-holding capacity and increase
irrigation frequency.

Materials and Methods

Blending of research substrates. A coarse
Latvian sphagnum peat (Pindstrup Peat Moss
Professional-Grower Grade; Pindstrup, Ryom-
gaard, Denmark) containing long fibers and lit-
tle dust (von Post scale 2–3; Puustjarvi and
Robertson, 1975) was blended with ForestGold
a disc-refined wood fiber made from Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris) [FG (Pindstrup)], GreenFibre,
an extruded P. sylvestris fiber [GF (Klasmann-
Deilmann, Geeste, Germany)], HydraFiber, a
disc-refined loblolly pine (P. taeda) fiber [HF
(Profile Products, LLC, Buffalo Grove, IL)], a
hammer-milled loblolly pine tree substrate
[PTS (North Carolina State University Horti-
cultural Substrates Laboratory, Raleigh, NC)],
0.95-cm aged pine bark (SunGro Horticulture,
Agawam, MA), coconut coir (MillenniumSoils
Farm, St. Catherines, Ontario, Canada), and
coarse grade perlite (Supreme Perlite, Portland,
OR). The coconut coir was leached with deion-
ized water to remove soluble salts before sub-
strate formulation.

The research substrates consisted of the
peat blended with each of the seven compo-
nents at four blend percentages (15%, 30%,
45%, and 60% by volume). All substrates
were hand-blended. The fibers for FG and
HF components along with the 100% peat
substrate were highly interwoven and tended
to form clumps, and separation by hand was
necessary to minimize aggregate clumps and
maximize the distribution of fibers through-
out the blend. In commercial practice, HF
materials are often blended with peat using
mechanical equipment (Drotleff, 2018)

Substrate physical properties and nitrogen
immobilization. Three replicate samples for
each blended substrate treatment and raw
substrate component were evaluated for dry
bulk density, percent water space at container
capacity (CC), percent air space (AS), and
percent total pore space (TP). Measurements
were collected using the NCSU Porometer
Method described by Fonteno et al. (1995).
Particle size distribution was also measured
and consisted of passing 150-g oven-dried
samples through five U.S. Standard sieves
(ranging from 0.1- to 6.3-mm-diameter mesh
sizes) plus a bottom pan. Sieves and pan
were shaken for 10 min using an RX-29 Ro-

Tap sieve shaker (278 oscillations per min,
150 taps per min; W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH),
and the particle fractions retained on each
sieve and pan were weighed and evaluated as
a percentage of the total sample.

Nitrogen immobilization was measured
for each component, except for perlite, using
a modified procedure for testing N immobiliza-
tion/mineralization in soilless substrates from
the Association of German Agricultural Ana-
lytic and Research Institute (VDLUFA, 2007).
Samples of each component (250 mL/sample)
were placed in 500-mL plastic vessels, were
lightly compacted, and had the moisture con-
tent adjusted to 80% of CC. Five milliliters of
reagent-grade ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3)
solution mixed at 50 g·L�1 N in deionized
water was incorporated into each sample add-
ing 250 mg N per sample (1000 mg N per liter
of sample), which served as part of the initial
adjustment of moisture content, where the
remaining moisture adjustment used deionized
water. Vessels were sealed with a permeable
film and incubated at 25 �C for 21 d. Sample
moisture content was checked gravimetrically
every 2 to 3 d during incubation and main-
tained at 80% of maximum CC by adding back
deionized water as needed. For each compo-
nent type, N was extracted from three replicate
vessels at 0 and 21 d by flushing each sample
with 600 mL of the calcium chloride/chelate
extraction solution described by Sonneveld
and Voogt (2009), and by filtering the leachate
under vacuum suction. Ammonium (NH4-N)
and nitrate (NO3-N) N were analyzed in the fil-
tered solution using a persulfate digestion
method (Purcell and King, 1996). Potential for
N immobilization was evaluated as the differ-
ence in extracted N between 0 and 21 d for
each component, measured by subtracting the
N extracted from each replicate at 21 d from
the average extracted N at 0 d.

Greenhouse experiment. In a seven com-
ponent × four blend percent factorial experi-
ment, the same substrate treatments previously
described for physical properties and N immo-
bilization testing were evaluated for effects on
plant growth, shoot tissue N, and fertigation
practices with petunia ‘Supertunia Vista Bubb-
legum’ (Petunia ×hybridaVilm.-Andr.) grown
in hanging basket containers. In addition to the
blended substrate treatments, petunia were also
grown in 100% peat, which served as a non-
blended reference substrate. There were four
replicates for each blended substrate treatment,
where each replicate was one containerized
plant, arranged using a randomized complete
block design, as well as eight replicates for the
100% peat reference substrate. Plants were
grown on benches in a glass greenhouse at the
University of Arkansas (Fayetteville, AR).
Daily light integral (DLI) and average daily air
temperature (ADT) were measured using a
Watchdog WeatherTracker Plant Growth Sta-
tion (Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL), and
DLI and ADT were (mean ± sd) 24.8 ± 10.4
mol·m�2·d�1 of photosynthetically active radi-
ation and 19.8 ± 1.6 �C, respectively.

Dolomitic limestone was preincorporated
into the commercial-grade sphagnum peat, and
no addition limestone was incorporated after

blending. Substrate treatments were incorpo-
rated with a preplant nutrient charge from a
commercial 17.0N–2.2P–14.1K–4.0Ca–1.0-
Mg water-soluble fertilizer (GreenCare Fertil-
izers, Kakankee, IL) at 10.6 g·m�3 N as well as
a wetting agent (PsiMatric; Aquatrols, Pauls-
boro, NJ) at 150 mL·m�3. Substrate pH and
electrical conductivity (EC) were measured for
each replicate following the first fertigation
event at transplant using a nondestructive Pour-
Thru method described by Wright (1986) and
Orion Dual Star benchtop meter (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Substrate pH
was (mean ± sd) 5.9 ± 0.2 and EC was 2.1 ±
0.1 mS·cm�1 across all treatment replicates.

Vegetatively propagated liners of petunia
‘Supertunia Vista Bubblegum’ (Petunia
×hybrida Vilm.-Andr.) in 128-cell trays were
potted into 25.4-cm diameter plastic hanging
basket containers (Poppelmann Plastics US
LLC, Claremont, NC) at one plant per con-
tainer. Containers were filled to a uniform vol-
ume, and substrate compaction level was
adjusted to ensure container replicates of the
same treatment were filled with a consistent
amount of substrate. Each container was irri-
gated to CC with fertilizer solution (i.e., ferti-
gated) at transplant and throughout the
experiment using a commercial 17.0N–2.2P–
14.1K–4.0Ca–1.0 Mg water-soluble fertilizer
(GreenCare Fertilizers, Kakankee, IL) at 200
mg·L�1 Nmixed in tapwater with<60mg·L�1

bicarbonate alkalinity and EC of 0.3mS·cm�1.
Each replicate container was individually

hand-fertigated and brought back to CC once
substrate moisture (container weight) decrea-
sed to 50% of the maximum CC. Moisture
content was determined by weighing
each container twice daily between 0900 to
1100 HR and 1500 to 1700 HR. Correlations
between container weight and moisture con-
tent were determined using gravimetric tech-
niques for each blended substrate treatment
and adjusted every 7 d to account for increas-
ing plant growth. Fertilizer solution was
applied by hand directly to the substrate sur-
face and underneath the plant canopy to avoid
wetting the foliage. Total volume of fertilizer
solution applied and retained per replicate was
measured by the difference in total container
weight before and after each irrigation event,
allowing 15 min for drainage to stop follow-
ing irrigation. The total number of fertigation
events per replicate was also recorded as a
measure of fertigation frequency.

At 28 d after transplant, shoots that started
to extend past the container rim (25.4-cm
diameter) were pruned back to the rim and at a
10-cm height to promote a uniform new flush
of growth. At the same time, 40 mg·L�1 paclo-
butrazol (Bonzi; Syngenta Crop Protection,
Greensboro, NC) was foliar-applied at �200
mL·m�2 of bench space to promote a compact
growth habit. Pruning and chemical plant
growth regulator applications were designed to
simulate commercial practices for producing
high-quality petunia in hanging baskets.

Final data collection occurred 56 d after
transplant. Substrate pH and EC were measured
in leachate collected from each replicate contai-
ner using the nondestructive PourThru method
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described by Wright (1986) using the same
benchtop pH and ECmeter described earlier.

Leaf SPAD chlorophyll content was mea-
sured nondestructively for each replicate
(SPAD 502 Plus IndexMeter; Konica Minolta,
Tokyo, Japan). Each leaf SPAD value con-
sisted of the average of five measurements
taken on randomly selected leaves per plant.
Flower number was measured for each repli-
cate as the number of open flowers, and plant
dimensions were measured as canopy height
from the substrate surface and canopy width at
the widest point.

Plant growth was measured as shoot dry
weight per replicate by destructively harvest-
ing shoot tissue just above the substrate sur-
face and oven-drying at 70 �C for 36 h. Dried
whole-shoot tissue samples were ground and
analyzed for total N concentration using a
persulfate digestion and colorimetric method
(University of Arkansas Plant Diagnostics
Laboratory, Fayetteville, AR).

Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with PROC GLIMMIX in SAS
9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to
evaluate blended substrate effects on physical
properties, and to evaluate individual sub-
strate component effects on particle size dis-
tribution and N immobilization. For the
greenhouse experiment, PROC GLIMMIX
was also used to evaluate substrate effects on
substrate pH and EC, leaf SPAD chlorophyll
content, flower number, canopy height and
width, shoot dry weight, shoot N concentra-
tion, applied fertigation volume and fre-
quency. Petunia in 100% peat (nonblended
reference substrate) were grown alongside
the plants in the blended substrate treatments
and included in the experimental blocks but
were not part of the factorial design and ran-
domization and therefore not included in the
ANOVA. However, data and ± 95% confi-
dence limits from the 100% peat are pre-
sented and discussed in the results section as
a comparison with the blended substrate
treatments. Means separation of the blended
substrate treatments used Tukey’s honestly
significant difference at a = 0.05.

Results and Discussion

Physical properties of individual substrate
components. Substrate components differed
in distribution of particle sizes, as shown in
Table 1. Perlite and bark had the highest per-
centages of particles in the coarse-sized
fraction (>2 mm) at 70.5% and 52.5%, res-
pectively (Table 1). Peat and FG also had
relatively high percentages of coarse-sized par-
ticles at 49.0% and 43.7%, respectively, par-
tially because these components contained
aggregated clumps of fibrous material that did
not fragment during sieving. Most particles
were in the medium-sized fraction (0.3 to 2
mm) for coir (66.1%), GF (72.2%), HF
(51.0%), and PTS (82.7%). HF also contained
fibrous clumps that were smaller compared
with the peat and FG. The highest percentages
of fine-sized particles occurred with the fibrous
substrate components including peat (14.8%),
FG (23.6%), GF (20.6%), and HF (35.1%).

The higher percentage of fine particles for these
materials may have partially resulted from deli-
cate fibers being damaged during sieving (Bart-
ley, 2019). The coir used in this study
contained mostly pith and was not as fibrous as
the peat, FG, GF, and HF components (Fig. 1).

Total porosity was greatest for coir, FG,
GF, and HF at >90% by volume (Table 2),
but all components had relatively high TP at
>70%. Air space was similar across FG, GF,
and HF, averaging 33.2% across components
(Table 2), which was greater compared with
peat and coir but lower than perlite. Container
capacity was also similar across FG, GF, and
HF, averaging 60.7%, which was comparable
to PTS and peat, greater than perlite and
bark, and lower than coir (Table 2). FG and
HF had dry bulk densities of 50 and 60
g·L�1, respectively, and were overall more
similar to coir whereas GF had a dry bulk
density of 153.3 g·L�1 and was more similar

to PTS and perlite. FG, GF, and HF compo-
nents had dry bulk densities similar to peat
(Table 2). Aged pine bark had the greatest
dry bulk density of all components (Table 2).

Physical properties for blended substrates.
The blended component and blend percent
interacted in effect on TP, CC, and AS (Fig. 2).
As the blend percent increased, the TP
increased for peat blended with HF, GF, coir,
and PTS but decreased with perlite and bark
and remained stable for FG (Fig. 2A). Total
porosity was most similar across substrates
when components were blended at 15%, and
differences in TP became greater as the blend
percent increased to 45% and 60% (Fig. 2A).
Yeager et al. (2007) recommended total poros-
ity range from 50% to 85% for substrates used
in nursery production, but there are currently
no established standards or guidelines for
greenhouse substrates. Total porosity can
exceed 85% for substrates used in greenhouse

Table 1. Particle size distribution of individual substrate components. Data represent least-square
means of three replicates. Means separation used Tukey’s honestly significant difference
at a = 0.05.

Particle size distribution (% of dry wt)

Coarse Medium Fine

Component >6.3 mm 2.0–6.3 mm 0.5–2.0 mm 0.3–0.5 mm 0.1–0.3 mm <0.1 mm
Peat 21.4 a 27.6 c 23.4 c 12.9 c 7.3 bc 7.5 c
Perlite 4.7 b 65.8 a 14.9 c 1.9 d 1.0 e 6.8 c
Coir 0.0 b 2.6 e 47.8 b 18.3 b 4.8 cd 0.6 d
Bark 4.2 b 48.3 b 40.8 b 3.9 d 1.7 de 0.6 d
FG 14.5 a 29.2 c 21.2 c 11.4 c 10.0 ab 13.6 b
GF 0.0 b 7.2 de 47.1 b 25.1 a 12.3 a 8.3 c
HF 3.7 b 10.3 d 36.5 bc 14.5 bc 13.3 a 21.8 a
PTS 0.0 b 8.8 de 68.6 a 14.1 c 5.0 cd 2.3 d

*** *** *** *** *** ***

FG = ForestGold; GF = GreenFibre; HF = HydraFiber; PTS = pine tree substrate.
***Significant at P # 0.0001.

Fig. 1 Pictures of ForestGold (A), GreenFibre (B), HydraFiber (C), and pine tree substrate (D)
components.
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production, particularly substrates with high
wood percentages (Fields et al., 2014), which
was observed for peat blended with HF and GF
in this study (Fig. 2A).

Air space and CC were also affected by the
interaction of blend component and blend per-
cent (Fig. 1B and C). Air space and CC
increased as the blend percent increased with
GF, HF, and PTS (Fig. 2), whereas only AS
increased with coir (Fig. 2B). In contrast, CC
decreased as the blend percent increased with
bark and perlite (Fig. 2B). The FG in this study
had similar texture and particle size distribution
to the coarse sphagnum peat (Table 1) and had
minimal effects on TP as blend percent
increased (Fig. 2).

Substrate dry bulk density increased as the
blend percent increased with perlite, bark, GF,
and PTS (Fig. 3), likely because these compo-
nents had a greater bulk density compared
with peat, as shown in Table 2. In contrast,
FG and HF and coir had lower dry bulk densi-
ties compared with peat and therefore reduced
dry bulk density in the blended substrates as

blend percent increased (Fig. 3). The dry bulk
density for aged bark was greater compared
with the other components (Table 2), resulting
in a substantially higher substrate dry bulk
density when blended with peat.

N immobilization of individual substrate
components. Substrate components differed
in extracted N, and the potential for N immo-
bilization was measured as the difference in
extracted N between 0 and 21 d of incubation
(Table 3). Similar proportions of NH4-N and
NO3-N were extracted from all samples,
and therefore only total N (combined NH4-N
and NO3-N) data are reported. Extracted N
was less than the initial N application (1000
mg N per liter of substrate) at 0 d, and the dif-
ference likely represents a fraction of N that
was not immobilized but remained embedded
within the substrate matrix. The difference in
extracted N by 21 d was ±50 mg N (±5% of
total N applied) for most components (Table 3),
indicating minimal potential for immobiliza-
tion/mineralization according to this test method
(VDLUFA, 2007). The exception was for bark,
where the difference in extracted N for bark
was –70.3 mg N (–9% reduction in extracted
N) and indicated a slightly greater potential for
immobilization. Overall, the wood components
in this study showed a low potential to immobi-
lize fertilizer N according to guidelines for the
VDLUFA (2007) method.

Plant growth experiment. At the end of the
experiment, all petunia for each blended sub-
strate treatment had dark green foliage, high
flower counts, and appeared to be of a high
market quality. Blended component had main
effects on substrate EC, leaf SPAD chloro-
phyll content, shoot dry weight, flower num-
ber, and canopy height and width (Table 4).
Blend percent had main effects on substrate
EC, shoot dry weight, and flower number
(Table 4). There were no interaction effects
between blend component and blend percent
for variables reported in Table 4.

Blend component and blend percent inter-
acted in effect on final substrate pH (Fig. 4).
Substrate pH dropped to pH 5.0 with bark
blended at 60%, whereas pH was unaffected
by blend percent for the remaining compo-
nents (Fig. 4). With the exception of bark
blended at 60%, final substrate pH and EC
values remained within acceptable ranges for
containerized bedding plants fertilized at
each irrigation event (pH from 5.4 and 6.4,
EC from 1.0 to 2.5 mS·cm�1; Nelson, 2011).

Final shoot dry weight was greatest for
petunia grown in 100% peat and lower with
the blended substrates and tended to decrease
as the blend percent increased (Table 4). For
the blended substrates, shoot dry weight was
highest with bark and lowestwithGF (Table 4),
and these materials also resulted in the lowest
and highest substrate pH, respectively. Petunia
tends to be susceptible to micronutrient defi-
ciency at high pH (Argo and Fisher, 2002), and
although there were no visual symptoms of
micronutrient deficiency, it is possible the
higher pH with GF caused a slight reduction in
shoot growth compared with the lower pH
blended bark substrates (average pH 5.4).

Table 2. Total porosity, air porosity, water porosity, and dry bulk density measured on individual sub-
strate components.

Component
Total porosity
(% by volume)

Air porosity
(% by volume)

Container capacity
(% by volume)

Dry bulk
density (g·L�1)

Peat 74.8 c 21.7 d 53.1 bc 100.3 bc
Perlite 74.3 c 54.8 a 19.5 d 130.0 b
Coir 90.9 ab 12.5 e 78.3 a 70.0 c
Bark 78.7 c 28.5 cd 50.2 c 276.7 a
FG 96.2 a 35.5 b 60.8 b 50.0 c
GF 90.7 ab 30.3 bc 60.4 b 153.3 b
HF 94.7 a 33.8 b 61.0 b 60.0 c
PTS 85.9 b 25.1 cd 60.8 b 143.3 b

*** *** *** ***

Data represent least-square means of three replicates. Means separation used Tukey’s honestly signifi-
cant difference at a = 0.05. Physical properties were measured using the North Carolina State Univer-
sity Porometer Method (Fonteno et al., 1995). FG = ForestGold; GF = GreenFibre; HF = HydraFiber;
PTS = pine tree substrate.
***Significant at P # 0.0001.

Fig. 2. Blend component and blend percent effects on
percent total porosity (A), percent water space at
container capacity (B), and percent air space (C)
of substrate samples not used for growing plants.
Data represent least-square means of three repli-
cates per treatment, and error bars represent the
95% confidence interval around each mean. The
horizontal dashed line indicates value for 100%
peat for comparison, also shown in Table 2. FG =
ForestGold, GF = GreenFibre, HF = HydraFiber,
PTS= pine tree substrate.

Fig. 3. Blend component and blend percent
effects on substrate dry bulk density for sam-
ples not used for growing plants. Data repre-
sent least-square means of three replicates per
treatment, and error bars represent the 95%
confidence interval around each mean. The
horizontal dashed line indicates the value for
100% peat for comparison, also shown in
Table 2. FG = ForestGold, GF = GreenFibre,
HF = HydraFiber, PTS = pine tree substrate.
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Leaf SPAD chlorophyll content was rela-
tively high across substrate treatments at values
of >35 (Table 4), indicating no differences in
foliage greenness. Harris et al. (2020) also
reported high leaf SPAD chlorophyll content
and minimal substrate effects on foliage color
for petunia grown in peat blended with 30%
(by volume) coconut coir, FG, and GF wood
components.

Consistent with trends observed for shoot
dry weight, flower number per plant was great-
est with 100% peat and lower for the blended
substrates, particularly with GF, and decreased
as the blend percent increased (Table 4).
Flower number was positively correlated with
shoot dry weight per replicate across substrate
treatments [r> 0.90 (data not shown)], indicat-
ing plants with greater shoot growth also had a
greater number of flowers. In general, flower
number remained high across substrate treat-
ments at >100 flowers per plant, which would
be considered adequate for petunia grown
commercially in hanging-basket containers.

Plant canopy width was greatest for petunia
grown in 100% peat and was lower with the
blended substrates (Table 4), particularly with

pine wood fiber (FG, GF, HF) and perlite
blends. Harris et al. (2020) also found reduced
canopy width and a more compact growth habit
with the same petunia variety grown in two
sources of sphagnum peat blended with FG and
GF pine fibers. The maximum difference in can-
opy height was only 4 cm between peat blended
with bark and with perlite (Table 4), and
although statistically significant, the impacts on
canopy height were consideredminimal.

Blend component and blend percent inter-
acted in effect on maximum substrate CC
(Fig. 5A). Increasing the blend percent
decreased CC with perlite and HF, increased
CC with coir, and had no effects on the
remaining components (Fig. 5A). Overall,
CC was lowest with perlite at 60% (1.7 L per
container) and greatest with coir at 45% (2.7
L per container) (Fig. 5A). Total CC for
100% peat was 2.3 L per container (Fig. 5A).

The volume of applied fertilizer solution
per container during the experiment was also
influenced by the interaction between blend
component and blend percent (Fig. 5B).
Increasing the blend percent decreased the
applied fertilizer volume for with perlite,

bark, FG, HF, and PTS (Fig. 5B) and had no
effect on peat blended with coir and GF.
Overall, total applied fertilizer solution was
lowest with FG at 60% (9.0 L per container)
and greatest with coir at 15% (14.7 L per con-
tainer) (Fig. 5B). Total applied solution for
100% peat was 13.6 L per container (Fig. 5B).
Applied fertilizer solution in Fig. 3D–F was
positively correlated with shoot dry weight val-
ues from Table 4 [r = 0.8 (data not shown)],
indicating that plants with greater shoot growth
required more fertigation solution.

Blend component and blend percent inter-
acted in effect on the number of fertigation
events per container (Fig. 5C). However,
increasing the blend percent for any given
component resulted in an increase or decrease
of only one fertigation event per container.
Overall, the total number of fertigation events
ranged from 10 with GF blended at 30% to
13 with coir at 45% (Fig. 5I), for a maximum
difference of only three fertigation events
across treatments during the 56 d growing
period. There were 11 fertigation events for
the 100% peat substrate (Fig. 5C).

Table 3. Substrate component effects on extracted nitrogen (N) and percent reduction in N after 21 d. The difference in extracted N per L of sample was
measured between 0 and 21 d. N extraction followed guidelines from the Association of German Agricultural Analytic and Research Institute’s proce-
dure for testing N immobilization/mineralization in soilless substrates (VDLUFA, 2007).

Component N extracted at 0 d (mg·L�1) N extracted at 21 d (mg·L�1) Difference in extracted N (mg·L�1) % reduction in N
Peat 784.7 d 754.0 bc �30.3 abc �4.0% ab
Coir 886.0 a 887.0 a 1.0 ab 0.0% a
Bark 788.7 d 721.3 c �70.3 c �9.0% b
FG 877.7 ab 900.7 a 22.7 a 2.7% a
GF 848.3 abc 811.3 b �37.3 bc �4.3% ab
HF 826.0 bcd 810.7 b �15.0 abc �2.0% ab
PTS 839.7 abc 806.7 b �32.7 abc �3.7% ab

** *** ** **

Data represent least-square means of three replicates, and means separation used Tukey’s honestly significant difference at a = 0.05. FG = ForestGold;
GF = GreenFibre; HF = HydraFiber; PTS = pine tree substrate.
**Significant at P # 0.01.

Table 4. Main effects for blended component and blend percent on substrate electrical conductivity (EC), shoot dry weight, leaf SPAD chlorophyll con-
tent, flower number, canopy height, and canopy width per plant at 56 d for container-grown petunia.

Substrate EC
(mS·cm�1)

Shoot dry
wt (g)

Leaf SPAD
chlorophyll

Flower no.
per plant

Canopy
ht (cm)

Canopy
width (cm)

Peat (100% peat control) 1.83 35.9 39.9 189 16.3 70.7
±95% confidence limit ±0.13 ±2.0 ±1.7 ±14 ±1.9 ±4.7
Blend component

Perlite 1.91 abc 31.6 abc 43.4 a 168 a 15.3 c 59.9 ab
Coir 2.03 ab 33.6 ab 40.5 b 169 a 16.7 bc 65.2 ab
Bark 2.14 a 34.5 a 41.2 ab 163 ab 19.3 a 66.7 a
FG 1.78 bc 27.7 cd 40.2 b 138 bc 17.5 ab 57.4 b
GF 1.66 c 26.4 d 39.0 b 123 c 16.8 bc 58.7 b
HF 1.86 bc 30.3 bcd 41.2 ab 152 ab 17.7 ab 59.8 ab
PTS 1.78 bc 31.7 abc 40.3 b 155 ab 16.7 bc 64.5 ab

±95% confidence limit ±0.14 ±2.3 ±1.2 ±13 ±1.1 ±4.2
*** *** *** *** *** **Blend percent

15% 2.01 a 32.6 a 41.4 a 162 a 17.9 a 60.8 a
30% 1.91 ab 32.3 a 40.5 a 161 ab 16.9 a 63.0 a
45% 1.81 b 31.4 a 41.0 a 154 ab 16.9 a 61.0 a
60% 1.77 b 27.2 b 41.4 a 138 b 17.2 a 59.9 a

±95% confidence limit ±0.12 ±1.9 ±1.0 ±11 ±0.9 ±3.5
** *** NS ** NS NS

Data represent least-square means of 16 and 28 replicates for blend component and blend percent, respectively. Mean separation used Tukey’s honestly
significant difference with a = 0.05. Data also include the mean (8 replicates) for the 100% peat reference substrate and 95% confidence intervals. FG =
ForestGold; GF = GreenFibre; HF = HydraFiber; PTS = pine tree substrate.
NS, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P # 0.01 or 0.0001, respectively.
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Blend component and blend percent inter-
acted in effects on percent shoot tissue N
(Fig. 6A). Shoot tissue N was lowest with

peat blended with GF and PTS and decreased
as the blend percent increased for these com-
ponents (Fig. 6A), whereas shoot tissue N
increased with blend percent for peat blended
with HF and was minimally affected by blend
percent for the remaining components (Fig.
6A). Shoot tissue N ranged from 3.30%N
with GF blended at 60% to 4.08% N with HF
blended at 60% and was 3.85% N with the
100% peat (Fig. 6A). Overall, percent shoot
tissue N was either near or below the lower
limit of the recommended sufficiency range
for petunia (3.85% N to 7.60% N; Bryson
et al., 2014). Shoot tissue N may have
appeared low because the analyzed samples
contained significant amounts of stem tissue,
which typically have lower nutrient levels
compared with leaves (Bugbee, 2004), and
tissue nutritional standards are often based on
leaf tissue analysis.

Blend component and blend percent influ-
enced the accumulation of shoot tissue N (Fig.
6D–F). On average, the accumulation of shoot
N was greatest with bark (1313.0 mg N/plant)
and lowest with GF (963.1 mg N/plant), as
shown in Fig. 6D, and accumulated shoot N
tended to decrease as the blend percent
increased (Fig. 4E and F). Compared with the
blended substrate treatments, accumulated
shoot N was still greater with 100% peat sub-
strate at 1380.4 mg N/plant (Fig. 6D–F).
These trends were similar to those observed
for shoot dry weight in Table 4, and differ-
ences in shoot N accumulation resulted mainly
from differences in total shoot growth.

Results indicate that peat-based substrates
blended with any of the four alternative wood
components are suitable for petunia produc-
tion in hanging-basket containers, as evi-
denced by relatively high leaf SPAD
chlorophyll index values ($39.0) and flower
number per plant ($123 flowers/plant; see
Table 4). Petunia grown in peat blended with
wood, particularly FG, GF, and HF, had
reduced shoot growth, canopy width, flower
number, and shoot tissue N compared with
plants grown in 100% peat. However, overall
plant performance was comparable to petunia
grown in peat blended with perlite, coir, and
aged bark (Table 4). With constant fertigation
in a commercial greenhouse operation, it
would be straightforward to increase the
applied fertilizer level if needed to compen-
sate for N immobilization when producing
petunia in wood fiber blends.

Substrate CC was greater for peat blended
with pine wood components compared with
perlite (Fig. 5A and C), although AS was sim-
ilar (Fig. 2C). The pine wood fibers also had
similar textures to peatmoss (Maher et al.,
2008), especially FG and HF, which may have
contributed to the relatively high water reten-
tion and air porosity. Similar to reports from
Harris et al. (2020), results in this study found
that blending peat and pine wood fibers—
components with similar textures and particle
size distributions—had minimal effects on
substrate TP and CC compared with blending
components differing in physical properties.

The laboratory methods used in this study
indicated a low potential for N immobilization
for wood components (Table 3), despite plant
growth being the least in substrates containing
wood fiber and PTS. According to data in
Table 3, bark would have been expected to
have the greatest N immobilization. However,
peat blended with bark tended to result greater
shoot dry weights and flowering compared
with the other wood components. Harris et al.
(2020) also reported decreased growth and
flowering for petunia in peat amended with
wood fiber (FG and GF) and PTS, which had
a low potential for N immobilization, and sug-
gested alternative testing methods may be
needed. Blok et al. (2008) reported biological
respiration measured as the consumption of
oxygen (O2) or production of carbon dioxide
(CO2) as a reliable method for determining the
stability of organic soilless substrates. Bugbee
and Heins (2018) showed biological oxygen
demand was 2-fold greater for sawdust and
shredded wood materials compared with
sphagnum peat, and demand increased another
2-fold when materials were incubated with N.
Jackson et al. (2009) found similar trends
measuring CO2 production with peat sub-
strates blended with PTS, where CO2 efflux
was greater as blend percent increased and
was positively correlated with applied fertil-
izer N. Biological activity would also increase
with easily degradable organic materials and
during N mineralization (N release) and would
need to be accounted for when using O2 con-
sumption/CO2 efflux to evaluate N immobili-
zation in wood fiber substrates.

Fig. 4. Blend component and blend percent inter-
action effects on final substrate pH after pro-
duction of petunia in hanging baskets. Data
represent least-square means of 28 replicates.
Error bars represent the 95% confidence inter-
val around each mean. Means separation used
Tukey’s honestly significant difference at a =
0.05. The horizontal dashed line indicates the
value for 100% peat for comparison. FG =
ForestGold, GF = GreenFibre, HF = Hydra-
Fiber, PTS = pine tree substrate.

Fig. 5. Blend component and blend percent interac-
tion effects on container water-holding capacity
(A), total applied volume of fertigation solution
(B), and the number of fertigation events (C) dur-
ing production of petunia in hanging baskets. Data
represent least-squaremeans of 28 replicates. Error
bars represent the 95% confidence interval around
each mean. Means separation used Tukey’s hon-
estly significant difference at a = 0.05. Horizontal
dashed lines indicate the value for 100% peat for
comparison. FG = ForestGold, GF = GreenFibre,
HF=HydraFiber, PTS= pine tree substrate.

Fig. 6. Blend component and blend percent inter-
action effects on percent shoot nitrogen (A)
and accumulated shoot tissue N (B) during
production of petunia in hanging baskets.
Data represent least square means of 28 repli-
cates. Error bars represent the 95% confidence
interval around each mean. Means separation
used Tukey’s honestly significant difference
at a = 0.05. Horizontal dashed lines indicate
the value for 100% peat for comparison. FG =
ForestGold, GF = GreenFibre, HF = Hydra-
Fiber, PTS = pine tree substrate.
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Shoot dry weight gain and accumulation of
N in shoot tissue are useful methods to evaluate
N availability in wood substrates and resulting
effects on plant growth (Harris et al., 2020).
Shoot dry weight and accumulation of shoot
tissue N was greatest with 100% peat at the
end of production, whereas shoot dry weight
and N accumulation were lowest for wood
fiber blends (Fig. 6), particularly with GF.
Decreased shoot growth for petunia grown in
wood fiber blends was also correlated with
decreased flower number and plant canopy
width (Table 4), which are other indicators of
plant performance and quality. Analyzing dry
shoot tissue for nutrient concentrations is a
common method for monitoring crop fertility,
and therefore many horticultural operations
may already collect the measurements needed
to calculate shoot dry weight and N accumula-
tion. Comparing plant growth and N uptake
between plants grown in peat blended with
pine wood fiber vs. other components or 100%
peat may be a practical approach for growers
and substrate manufacturers to evaluate sub-
strates in horticultural practice.

Previous research has consistently shown
that increasing wood proportions tends to
increase N immobilization (Handreck, 1993;
Jackson et al., 2008; Prasad, 1996a; Wright
et al., 2008), especially with greater than 40%
wood by volume. Plant growth, flowering, and
accumulated shoot tissue N decreased as the
blend percent increased to 45% and 60% across
components, including perlite, suggesting
potential N immobilization was not the only
growth limiting factor. Aged bark had the least
effect on plant performance (shoot growth,
flowering, leaf SPAD, shoot tissue N) after
increasing the blend percent (data not shown),
despite having the greatest potential for N
immobilization in Table 3. It is possible the
decreased plant growth and flowering at the
higher blend percentages was partially a result
of decreased substrate water-holding capacity
and nutrient level caused by a reduction in volu-
metric peat. However, this does not fully
explain the main differences in growth between
blended components. Past research has also
shown certain wood materials to leach growth
inhibiting compounds into the root zone (Bug-
bee and Heins, 2018; Bunt, 1988; Ortega et al.,
1996), particularly if the wood was not ade-
quately aged or processed. Similarly, certain
peat and coir materials have been reported to
release organic compounds that promote root
and shoot growth (Maher et al., 2008).

Based on results from this study, blending
peat with up to 30% pine wood components
would likely require minimal adjustment to
the fertilizer and irrigation programs during
production of container-grown petunia.
Increasing the proportion of pine wood to
greater than 30% of the substrate volume
may require commercial growers to increase
N fertilization and adjust irrigation practices
to maintain optimal plant growth.

Conclusions

This study illustrates the challenges of
measuring N immobilization in horticultural

substrates because results from the labora-
tory study were not consistent with plant
performance in the greenhouse. In addition,
it is difficult to parse apart the interacting
effects in a horticulture study. Increasing
blends of each substrate (including perlite)
were observed to interact with irrigation vol-
ume and therefore applied N, tissue N, shoot
dry weight, and total uptake. As a practical
conclusion from this study, peat incorpo-
rated with 60% pine wood fiber increased
the risk of reduced plant growth and N up-
take, but this risk was lower as the blend
percentage decreased. In addition, use of
other analytical methods to test N immobili-
zation, such as microbial respiration, should
be further explored.
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